



It hasbeensuggestedthat an attemptshouldbemadeto publish
a floraof Kenyain thepagesof this journal. This canonlybea tenta-
tive effortfor thematerialat handis inadequate,andI wouldempha.
size that the floracannotat presentbe complete. It is proposedto
leaveout thetreesastheForestDepartmentaresaidto bepublishing
a revisionandadditionto Battiscombe'sCatalogueof TreesandWoody
Plants.
Howeverincompletethis effortmaybe, it is necessaryto followa
definitesystem. Therearevariousauthoritieson the classificationof
plants,the bestknow~beingBentham& Hooker(GeneraPlantarum)
1862-1883,and Engler & Prantl (Die naturlichePlanzenfamilien)
1887-1909.
The formermadenoattemptto classifyin a phylogeneticmanner,
the latterdid aspireto placethe NaturalOrders,as the writerscon-
ceivedthemto haveoriginatedor developedfromprehistorictimes.
Sincethatworkwaspublished,ideas as to which featuresare
primitiveandwhichmodemhavechangedconsiderably,owingto the
discoveriesof morefossilplants. Mr. John Hutchinson,Assistantin
theKew Herbarium,andbotanistin chargeof theAfricansection,pub-
lisheda booksomeyearsago(1926)whichclaimsto be,to usehisown
words," arrangedaccordingto a newsystembasedontheirprobable
phylogeny."
It is proposedto followthis systemhere;unfortunatelyPart II of
the bookhasnot beenpublished,which is to containthe Monocoty-
ledons,so in dealingwith themlittle or no attemptwill be madeto
followtheirevolution.
Mr. Hutchinsonbaseshis systemon theassumptionthat" plants
with sepalsandpetalsassociatedwith othercharactersregardedalso
as primitive,are moreancientphylogenetically than plantswithout





As many peopleare moreinterestedin Monocotyledons(chiefly
bulbousherbs)thanDicotyledons,it is proposedto publisha descrip-
tion of threeDicotyledonsandthreeMonocotyledonsin eachjournal.
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A descriptionof everyspecieswill notbe given,Quta Jia.t9fthem
will beincluded....
As treesarenot beingdescribed,the first family representedin
Africa underMr. Hutchinson'ssystemis Ranunculacel5.This is also
thefirst in mostof the well knownworks. Its characteristicsarethe
freecarpels,notenclosedin anovary,this is a primitivecharaoter.
DICOTYLEDONS.
RANUNCULACElE.
This family,or rather,thegroupof familiesknownasBanales,to
which it belongsis generallyconsideredto be the most primitive.
Ranunculacel5family is closely allied to Alismacel5,but thelatter
belongstotheMonocotyledons.It consistsofhermaphroditeherbswith
numerousfreecarpelsor achenes."A familyrepresentedall overthe
worldto the limits of vegetation,on highmountainsandtowardsthe
poles."
Ranunculus. A large cosmopolitangenus, first describedby





feethighwhennot in dampground,andalmostanyheightup to five
feet whenin wet groundor in water. The shapeand indumentum
(hairycovering)of the leavesvariesalmostas muchastheheight,but
it is usuallysoftlyhairyontheundersurfaceof theleaves,andslightly
or notat all hairyonthetop,occasionallythewholeplantis veryhairy.
STEMs.-The stemsare branched,ribbedandcoveredwith short
hairsgrowingupward.
LEAVEs.-The radicalleaves,on a stalk from2" to 5 " long,are
3-partiteor variouslysub-divided.The smallerleaveson the stems
aresessile,3 fid ordeeplyincised.oroccasionallyentire.
FLOwERs.-The flowers,poorimitationsof themeadowbuttercup,
but sometimesnot unlikethoseof thewaterbuttercupof Britain, are
nearlyas variableas the leaves. The calyx is recurvedandyellow,
sometimesthe petalsare almostround, at othertimes ellipticalor
oblong,but theyarealwaysbrightyellowandhavesmallhoneyglands
at the baseto attractinsectsof variouskindswhoeffectpollination.
The two-celledstamensarenumerous,and clusteredat the base
of thepyramidof achenes,socharacteristicof thegenus. Eachachene
or carpelis tippedby a smallstigma.
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DISTRIBUTION.--Commonin or nearwaterbetweenthe altitudes
of 4,500to 9,000feet.
Otherspeciesin Kenyaare:-
R. oTeophytus,commonat about10,000feet,growingcloseto the
groundandresemblingin flowera largecelandine.
R. Volkensii,aninsignificantherbgrowingin dampgroundat high
altitudes;it hasa smallyellowflowerandheart-shapedentireleaves.
Clematopsis.The genuswas first describedby Mr. Bojer from
Madagascar,but theKew authoritieswereverydoubtfulasto whether
therewassufficientdistinctionbetweenit andClematisor Anemone.
Mr. Hutchinsonin 1920wroteanarticleontheGenus(KewBull., 1920,
page12)upholdinga theorythatit is a primitivegenus,a stepbetween
AnemoneandClematis. It is a variablegenus,sometimesalmostlike
Anemoneand sometimeslike Clematis,many botaniststhereforein-
cludethespeciesin eitherof thetwo foregoing enera.
PLATE II.
Clematopsisoliveri,Hutch.
Thiswasdescribedasa newspeciesin 1920. It hadbeencollected
first fromUgandaby SpakeandGrantin 1861,but wasthoughtto be
a Clematis. It is anerectwoodyherb,fromonefootto twoanda half
feetin height,growingin grasslandbetweenthe altitudesof 4,000-
7,000feet.
STEMs.-The stemsspringfrom a rhizome,and are branchedor
single,stronglyribbed,coveredwith shorthairs,andbearinga single
flowerat the apex.
LEAvEs.-The leavesarewithoutstalksor with veryshortstalks
on the lowerones,bornein pairs up thestem,eithertrifoliateor pin-
nate,thinly coveredwith shorthairs.
FwwERs.-The flowershavefourto sixvelvetysepalseitherwhite,
creamor delicatelyshadedwith pink or purple. The stamenswith
yellowanthersarenumerousandclusteredaroundthe morenumerous
featherystyles,whichareattachedto theseparatecarpelsin thecentre
of themass. Whenthefruit is ripethesefeathermopsarewhiteand
very decorativebeing8" or 9" in circumference;eventuallytheyare
dispersedby wind.
DISTRIBUTION.-This pecieshas beenrecordedfrom Mt. Elgon,






Thereis anotherspecies,C. kirkii, verysimilarbut, if anything,
biggerandmorebeautiful;theleaveshaveamuchthickerindumentum.
So far, specimenshaveonly beenreceivedfrom Uganda,but it has
beenseenin the S. Kavirondodistrict.
Delphinium. A N. Temperategenus,but eighteenspeciesare to
bE'foundin N. andE. Africa. The genusprovidessomeof the most
beautifulgardenplants,somealsoarepoisonousor usedin medicine.
PLATH III..
DelphiniummacrocentronOliv. An erectherbvaryingin heightfrom
2 feetto 4 feet. Ver.ystraightandstiff,branchedor unbranched.Its
strikinglybrilliantblue-greenflowerscannot fail to catch the eye,
althoughtheyoftengrowin longgrassor in rocky,bush-coveredhill-
sidesor escarpments,6,000to 9,000feet.
STEMs.-Erect, and somewhathairy, bearingfrom two to eight
flowerheads,in lax terminalracemes. Thereareusuallya few sub-
sessileleavesupthestem,linearandtwoorthreefid.
LEAvEs.-The leavesproperspring from the tuberousroot on
stalks up to_one foot in length,palmatelyshaped,and deeplyand
variouslysplit up havingusuallyfivemaindivisions.
FLOwER.-The floweris somewhatlike a ••Monk'sHood" flower;
thespuris longerthanthepetals,andverynearlyuprightit continues
downforminga hoodfor the stigmasandstamensin thecentreof the
flower,but the st,amenspringout from eithersideof it on unruly
yellowfilamentswith blackanthers. The colourof the flowervaries




Thereis someconfusionovertheotherspecies.D. Welbyiis said
to havecomefromKenyaandhasbeenshownunderthatnameat the
Royal AgriculturalShow. D. candidumis a beautifulwhite sweet
scentedspeciesfrom Kilimanjaroand foothillsof Elgon. There is a
similarbut bright blue one from Isiolo and Abyssinia,so far only






Accordingto Mr. Hutchinson,this wasprobablythe first Mono-
cotyledonousfamily to evolveitself from'Ranunculacere.It is very
similarin severalrespectsto thatfamily.
Alisma. This,genuswasfirst describedby Linnaeus. It is large




A specieswidelydistributedall overtheworld. (Waterplantain).
It is foundgrowingin water,in marshes,on theedgeof streams
or ditches,at an altitudeof from3,000-8,000feet.
STEM.-The stemerectandmuchbranchedgrowingup to about
3'6".
LEAVEs.-The leavesareall radical,andvarysomewhataccording
to thesituationof theplant. Whengrowingin watertheyappeartobe
inflated,andfloat,out whennot actuallyin thewatertheyarenot so
thickin texture,theyvaryin shapetoo,but areusuallylanceolate,and
fromabout4" to 8 " in length,ona leafstalkabout6" in length. The
nervesarenumerousandalmostat rightanglesto thebroadmidrib.
FLOWERs.-Theflowersare in compoundwhorls, not morethan
two or threefloweron a whorlat onetime; thethreesepalsaregreen
with transparentmargins,the threepetalsarewhitewith undulating
margins,andarebentrightbackwhenfullyopenleavingthesixstamens
andthe numerousstigmaswell exposedin the centre. The recurved
stigmasare attachedto compressedachenes,tightly packedtogether
to forma disc,to this thecalyxclingslongafterthepetalshavefallen.
The flowersdonot openuntil aboutteno'clock.
It is to be foundall overthecolonyin suitablesituationsbut can
scarcelybe calledcommon.
In the Fl. of Trop. Africa., anotherspeciesis citedas occurring
in East Africa, A. parnissifolium.
The only othergenusso far recordedis Limnophyton,L,. obtusi-
folium occurringat Arabukoin the Coastalregion.
ARACElE (AroidereB. & H.)
A large Tropical and Temperatefamily providingornamental
flowersandstarch.. , It consistsof herbs,largeandsmall,withaerial
stems,tubers,orrhizomes,climbingshrubs,climbingepiphytes,marsh
plants,andonewaterplant (Pistia),etc." (Willis).. Thereareabout










































This species,as its nameindicates,.was first found onMount
Ruwenzoriby Scott-Elliotat an altitudefrom7,()0(}-..8,OOOfe-et.
It is an erectherbvaryingin heightfroIIl onefootto threefeet,
it usuallygrowsin shadeandneara stream.·· .
STEM.-The peduncleaveragesaboutsix inchesin length(it varies
greatly)andis glabrous.
LEAvEs.-Very variable,eithercomparativelysmall,from4" to 9"
in length,consistingof fivepedatelyarrangedleafletsfrom1" to 21"
broad,or six or sevendistinctlyradiatingleaflets8" - W' longand
about2" broad.
FLOwER.-The spathetube is about4" longandthereat of the
spathegreenin colourand stripedwith white, about6" in length,
tapersalmostto a threadand sometimescurvesoverthe mouthof
thetube. Thespadixis unisexual,about41"longandslightlyexserted.





Callopsis Volkensii Engl., from KongoniForest,Gazi andChopu
Hills, 800- 1,000feet. Spathewhite,spadixyellow,in denseshade
growinglikeviolets.
GonatopusBoivinni Hook. f., from Mowesa,a succulentplant.
Spathewhitewith longitudinalmarkingsof mauve-grey.
Pistia stratiotes Linn. Floatingwaterplant that is saidto sleep
atnight,tobefoundin mostlakesandshelteredpoolsof rivers. Looks
like a smallcabbage.
Amorphophallus Schweinfurthii, N.E.Br. Elgon7,000feet. This
is saidto bequitecommonin somepartsof theColony.
A. laxiflorus, N.E.Br., is recordedfromUkambaandKitui.
A. maximus, N.E.Br., from nearMombasa;this and the above
arequotedfromFl. of Trop. Africa. No specimenhasbeenreceived
in theHerbariumsofar.
ZamioculcasLoddigeii Schott. RabaiHills (Fl. Trop.Afr.).
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TYPHAOlE.
This well-knownfamilyis smallandconsistsof reed-likemarshor
acquaticherbswith lineartworankedleaves.
Typha. Describedby LinnaeusandToumefort,this genusis the
onlyonein the family.•• Somespeciesareusedmedicinallyandyield
potashandalsomaterialsforplaiting,stuffing,andforthemanufacture




Typha latifolia (GreatReedmace,Cat'sTail, andoftenbuterroneously
calledBull-rush),Benth. andHK.
It is foundon the marginsof ponds,lakes,andwateryditches
nearlyall overtheworld. It is not so commonin Kenyaor as useful
as ., Ithangi," asit is unsuitablefor thatching.




stemfor thewholeof its length.
FLowERs.-Flowers in a continuousspikeabouta foot long, the
upperportiontightly packedwith yellowishstigmas(femaleflowers),
the minuteovariesareenvelopedin tufts of softbrownishhairswhich
eventuallyhelpto distributethem.
OtherspeciesreoordedfromKenya:-
T. australisfromMombas8.
PLATE VI.
Typha latifolia,Lino.
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